Cambridge Map
This map and the index show the locations of all the colleges, departments, main libraries and admin. offices of the University
http://www.cam.ac.uk/map/

Lecture theatre maps
Check this site to make sure you don’t go to the wrong place!
http://www.cam.ac.uk/map/

Fitzwilliam College Library
Useful links and info. about this library, especially subject information, book requests and our classification system
http://www.fitz.cam.ac.uk/library

Computing in Fitz:
http://www.fitz.cam.ac.uk/computing

University Information Service:
Computing help including online leaflets and FAQs for new students
https://help.uis.cam.ac.uk/get-started/it-for-students

University Library (the UL)
More that just a library website - access to collections, electronic resources, databases, training sessions etc.
http://www.lib.cam.ac.uk/

Discover
Search across the whole University in one!!
Your college, faculty, the UL, in print and digital
http://idiscover.lib.cam.ac.uk/
Also your loans and requests

Libraries Directory
Details of ALL libraries in Cambridge - location, opening hours, access policies, maps, contact info. etc.
http://www.lib.cam.ac.uk/libraries_directory/libraries_directory.cgi

Libraries@cambridge Gateway
Lots of useful library stuff including LibGuides all in one place.
http://libguides.cam.ac.uk/

erources and ejournals
Search for journal articles, download and print without going anywhere near a library!
http://www.lib.cam.ac.uk/eresources/index.php

ebooks @ Cambridge
Full text access via several different providers to over 10 000 books including core texts and many other titles
http://libguides.cam.ac.uk/ebookscam